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Archaeological Consultant
BA Archaeology ACIfA

Seth works as part of the archaeology team in for CgMs in
Newark, Nottinghamshire. He is a widely experience
heritage professional, with a background in archaeology and
built heritage. Seth is responsible for preparing desk-based
assessments, undertaking setting assessments, producing
written-schemes of investigation, and commissioning
geophysical surveys.

Experience

Key Projects

Seth joined CgMs Heritage (part of RPS Group PLC) in January 2018,
after working for six years in commercial archaeology, both in the UK and
abroad.

Land off Platt Lane, Keyworth
Miller Homes
DBA and geophysical survey for a
residential development of a site
containing Iron Age/Roman settlement

In his most recent role, prior to joining CgMs, he worked for Archaeology
South-East (part of UCL) throughout the southeast of England, as a
Historic Buildings Archaeologist. The role involved the production of
archaeological desk-based assessments, built heritage statements,
archaeological condition surveys, historic building records, and
archaeological reports.

Land off Stoke Doyle Road, Oundle
David Wilson Homes (South Midlands)
DBA and geophysical survey for a
residential development of a site with
potential for Bronze Age and Saxon
archaeology

Seth’s current role includes the production of specialist heritage reports as
a part of the planning process. His work includes liaison with local planning
archaeologists and clients, and the management and commissioning of
geophysical surveys.

Old Arts School, Sutton Coldfield
CERDA
Contribution to a Built Heritage
Statement for a conversion of a Listed
Building to residential use
Monks Wood, Huntingdonshire
REC Ltd/Artisan (UK) Developments
Ltd
Archaeological assessment for a
proposed fire training centre adjacent to
a known Roman settlement
Land at Cowan Street, Nottingham
Regional Land Holdings Ltd
DBA for an inner-city development site
with high potential for archaeological
remains
Quarry Farm, Stamford
Larkfleet Homes Ltd
DBA for large residential development
within setting of two Scheduled
Monuments
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